William Heberden was a prominent English physician of the eighteenth century whose name is associated with several diseases. His most important contribution was read at the Royal College of Physicians on July 21, 1768, and was printed in the Medical Transactions in 1772. This description of angina pectoris was of itself of sufficient importance to assure him of lasting fame. He later published a book in which he described enlargement of the fingers, a condition with which his name has since been uninterruptedly associated. The disease itself is benign and insignificant but references have been made to Heberden's nodes in nearly every study on arthritis which has appeared subsequently. His name has been so intimately associated with arthritis that he has become the patron saint of an organization devoted to the study ofjoint disease, an association called by his name, the Heberden Society. The present paper, devoted to this form of arthritis named for him, is a review and summary of studieson Heberden's nodes which have previously been reported in detail.
Heberden's original description is so short that it is reprinted in full (Heberden, W., Jun., 1803) : * " What are those little hard knobs, about the size ofa small pea, which are frequently seen upon the fingers, particularly a little below the top, near the joint? They have no connexion-with the gout, being found in persons who never had it; they continue for life; and being hardly ever attended with pain or disposed to become sore, are rather unsightly, than inconvenient though they must be some little hindrance to the free use ofthe fingers." Heberden obviously had no clear idea of their true nature, but he did dispel for all time the popular fallacy which had prevailed until then that these enlargements were due to gout. Heberden's nodes have been called pathognomonic of, diagnostic of, typical examples of, the commonest manifestation of, and the most benign form of osteo-arthritis. It is now universally understood that they are a particular manifestation ofthis general disease. Because the lesions are so readily recognized with reasonable certainty, and because they occur with great frequency, the disease lends itself readily to clinical and statistical study. It was thought that 'important information could easily be obtained from study of this condition which might be applicable to other forms of osteo-arthritis.
Incidence
The present author's interest was originally inspired by his seeing a man with enlarged fingers who stated that four sisters were similarly deformed. The significance of this observation obviously could not be ascertained unless the incidence of Heberden's nodes in the general population were known. It was to answer this particular question that a general survey of the population was undertaken (Stecher, 1940) . The hands of neatly 7,000 individuals were examined. These were patients at Cleveland City Hospital and visitors to the dispensaries of two general hospitals as well as the residents in several homes for the aged. Since none of them had been selected because of the condition of their hands it was assumed that, so far as Heberden's nodes were concerned, this gi oup was representative of random sampling of the general population. A separate card made for each individual examined bore the name, age, sex, race, and notes on the condition of the fingers. These cards were sorted into different classifications and were filed alphabetically. Duplication was thus avoided because the card was noted to be a duplicate and was discarded when a subject was seen a second time.
The condition of each deformed finger was described. Three degrees of deformity were recognized. The 15-5, 24-7, and 29-4 per cent. in the seventh to the ninth decades. Because the apparent tendency to level off at a maximum incidence in old age seen in white females was entirely lacking in males, a resurvey was made of the condition in higher age groups (Stecher and Hersh, 1944 The study led to several general conclusions. Heredity When the incidence of Heberden's nodes for each sex and age group was known, the influence of heredity was investigated (Stecher, 1941) . All the available relatives of 68 affected people were examined. Of 67 mothers of these people, 21 were said to have had Heberden's nodes. Of 129 sisters of affected women 33 were said to have Heberden's nodes. By classifying these relatives by age in decades and multiplying the number found in each decade with incidence for the particular classification, the number expected affected if this group had been normal was computed. It was found that the mothers of affected women were affected twice as often, and the sisters of the affected women were affected three times as often, as would have been expected in the normal population on the basis of chance alone. The details of these computations as they appeared in the original study are shown in Table 2 .
In a control series chosen to resemble the study series as closely as possible in age and sex distribution, the sisters ofnon-arthritic index cases were found to be affected about as frequently as was expected in the general population. The mothers were all reported to have been unaffected. The probability of multiple family involvement was computed in three families. This was done by multiplying the incidences for all the affected brothers and sisters. It was found that such combinations were not to be expected by chance alone more often than once in 190, once in 4,500,000 and once in 10,000,000 families. Photographs of the available affected members in the last family are shown in Fig. 1 . They consisted of a brother aged 59 and sisters aged 60, 58, and 50 years when seen. An additional affected sister died at the age of fifty-six. The probability for individual involvement, based on sex and age incidence as shown in Table 1 , is 2-6 per cent., 2-6 per cent., 2-6 per cent., 3-6 per cent., and 15-5 per cent. The probability for such involvement combined in one family by chance alone is 0-026 x 0-026 x 0.026 x 0.036 x 0 155 equals 0-000000098 or one in about 10,000,000 times. It seemed reasonable to conclude that heredity played an important role in the production of these cases of Heberden's nodes in families.
Mechanism of Inheritance The mechanism of inheritance was then investigated (Stecher and Hersh, 1944 one-third of the population had been found to be heterozygous for Heberden's nodes, one-third of the fathers were expected to be genotypically normal in all families in addition to the obviously affected mothers.
In genetic studies on human material the attainment of Mendelian ratios is prevented by two particularly important factors, small family size and lack of penetrance. Correction for small family size by Hogben's method was applied to two different groups (Hogben, 1933) . In one group of 29 families with known maternal involvement and suspected but unrecognized involvement in one third of the fathers, 53 of 95 daughters were observed affected. This compared favourably with the 54 9 expected affected with 1: 1 ratio. In 35 families with apparently normal matemal inheritance and suspected paternal inheritance, 46 of 96 daughters were observed affected compared to 57-7 expected affected. Correction for lack of penetrance was then made in the following manner. The age of onset of Heberden's nodes had been satisfactorily identified in 95 women. Of these 95 women the median age of onset was 48 years. At 54 years of age, three-quarters of these 95 women had developed Heberden's nodes. The family groups were sorted according to age. The incidence found between 30 and 48 years was doubled. The incidence found between 49 and 54 years was corrected by multiplying by four-thirds, and the incidence of those 55 or over was not altered. These corrections gave the number finally expected affected.
When these corrections had been made for small family size and for incomplete penetrance, the 29 families with observed maternal inheritance and suspected inheritance from one-third of the fathers as well, showed that 66 of 95 daughters, or 70 per cent., are finally expected affected. This is a ratio of over 2 affected to 1 normal rather than the usual 1: 1 ratio expected in a simple dominant with one parent affected.
The unrecognized involvement in one-third of the fathers accounts for the excessive ratio. In 35 families without suspected maternal inheritance and with paternal inheritance alone 53-6 of 96 daughters, or 56 per cent. are finally expected affected. This approximates very closely the theoretical 1: 1 ratio expected with one affected parent.
On the assumption that the trait is recessive in men, sons would be affected only in response to double ihheritance. With such a heritage a 3: 1 ratio would be expected among daughters. In 4 such families of known double inheritance, as indicated by the presence of affected sons, 8 of 11 daughters were affected-a close approximation to theoretical expectancy in such circumstances.
In spit of an apparent lack of agreement with Mendelian ratios the analysis showed, on the basis of numerical tests, that these data support the hypothesis of a genetic mechanism of idiopathic Heberden's nodes involving a single autosomal gene, sex-influenced, dominant in females and recessive in males.
Osteo-arthritis of Other Joints The association of Heberden's nodes with osteoarthritis in other parts of the body was investigated (Stecher, 1946b) . Of 94 women with Heberden's nodes, 12 were found to have osteo-arthritis of other joints. In 11 patients this involved the knee, in one patient the hip. It was never severe enough to incapacitate the patient, but it did cause inconvenience and discomfort in most instances. Deformity was not marked, but limitation of motion and crepitus was noted in all the affected knees. Several of the patients had a decided limp but none required a cane or crutch. All took acetylsalicylic acid and many had resorted at one time or another to physical therapy, particularly diathermy and massage. Aside from the 12 patients mentioned above, 19 others complained of arthritis or rheumatism. They had transient stiffness, occasional soreness, and questionable swelling, and had used acetylsalicylic acid for relief. Their symptoms were intermittent, but no objective signs warranting a diagnosis of osteo-arthritis were found. These patients were not investigated as a routine by x-ray examination.
All knees were tested for crepitus by palpation during motion. Crepitus was noted in 34, or 36 per cent., of the cases. The patient was often unaware of this condition. Crepitus cannot be considered normal. It does not of itself warrant a diagnosis of osteo-arthritis. It is not necessarily a forerunner of future joint disability. The significance ofcrepitus in these cases is not clear.
In the control series of about 109 women of about the same age distribution, 3 had osteo-arthritis of a knee diagnosed because of pain, limitation of motion, and deformity. Crepitus was noted in only 25, or 23 per cent., of the women, compared to 36 per cent. in the study series.
The marked preponderance of osteo-arthritis in patients with Heberden' (Stecher, 1946a Fig. 2 show ring fingers and deformity of the marked spur formation arising middle finger. The little finger from the attachments of the flexor shows mushrooming of the ends and extensor tendons. of the bones, with spur formation. association was +0-25. In a further series of 82 women with hypertension Heberden's nodes were found only as frequently as was to be expected in the normal population. It was concluded from these findings and from a review of the literature that Heberden's nodes or osteoarthritis of the fingers does not differ in relation to hypertension from osteo-arthritis of other joints.
Relation to Obesity
The relationship between Heberden's nodes and obesity was then studied, the same control being relied upon (Stecher, 1946a) . No association was found in this series between Heberden's nodes and obesity, despite the fact that a strong positive association has been noted in the literature between osteo-arthritis and obesity. In this respect, Heberden's nodes differ widely from osteoarthritis of other joints.
Relation to the Menopause The relationship of the menopause to Heberden's nodes was then investigated (Stecher and Beard, unpublished) . Ninety-nine women with Heberden's nodes who had passed the menopause were studied. The age ofonset of Heberden's nodes in these women ranged from 33 to 65 years. The median age was 49-8 years and the average age was 46-8 ± 6 8 years. The age of the menopause in these women averaged 48-6 ± 5;25 years. This was about the same as found for the control group in which the menopause averaged 48-9 ± 4-9 years and quite similar to the results in the study of 1,000 English women in which the menopause averaged 46-4 + 3 9 years (Report of the Sub-committee of the Council of Medical Women's Federation, 1933) . The menopausal history in women with Heberden's nodes did not appear to be unusual. The average difference in age between the menopause and the onset of Heberden's nodes was 4-92 ± 4 0 years. The menopause preceded the onset of Heberden's nodes in 44 instances and the menopause followed the onset in 45 instances. Both events occurred in the same year in 10 instances. If the time interval between these two events is computed in the same direction, assigning a positive value when the menopause pre.cedes the onset and a negative value when it follows the onset of Heberden's nodes, the average difference is +0-72 ± 6-3 years. A wide dispersion of these values was founOl, the menopause occurring from 15 years before to 20 years after the onset of Heberden's nodes.
Despite the wide dispersion, close association of the menopause to the onset was observed in many cases. In 10 instances both events occurred in the same year. In 44 instances, or in nearly half the women, the menopause and the onset of Heberden's nodes occurred within 3 years of each other. The correlation coefficient for the-two events was found to be + 0-46 ± 0-08 a figure which is significant. Although the correlation coefficient is significant and nearly half the patients with Heberden's nodes noted a close relationship in point of time between these two events, the rest of the patients noted no such association. Only one-third of all women are genotypically susceptible to Heberden's nodes. The majority of them, therefore, will escape the defect under every circumstance. Of the susceptible one-third who get Heberden's nodes, only about one-half develop the disease in association with the menopause.
The mechanism by which the menopause influences the production of Heberden's nodes is not clear, but two possibilities are discussed. The menopause stimulates the production of gonadotropic hormone and probably also of growthpromoting hormone by the pituitary gland. Animal experiments are reviewed showing that growthpromoting hormone in mature animals stimulates proliferation of joint cartilage and adjacent bone. This occurs in acromegaly, but the pathological changes in acromegaly are quite different from those in Heberden's nodes. Furthermore, the menopause is characterized by numerous manifestations of abnormal vasomotor regulation, particularly of the extremities. Impairment of circulation to bone is thought to be a major factor in the production of osteo-arthritis. Regardless of the mechanism involved, the menopause is thought to be only a contributing factor and not a determinative one in the aetiology of Heberden's nodes.
Radiological Appearance of Heberden's Nodes A detailed study of the clinical and radiological appearance of Heberden's nodes indicate that marked changes in the fingers may be observed in radiographs taken in lateral views which are not suspected in conventional postero-anterior exposures (Stecher and Hauser, 1948) . Lateral views reveal large exostoses arising from the proximal ends of the distal phalanges in the attachments of the extensor and flexor tendons. These may become quite large, almost enclosing the entire distal end of the middle phalanx. Such pronounced abnormalities are seen even in fingers which show only moderate changes in routine postero-anterior radiographs. It was also observed that marked enlargements of the fingers due to soft-tissue swelling occur before bony changes are revealed. Some attempt was made by means of serial photographs and radiographs to indicate the rate with which Heberden's nodes develop. Contrary to popular opinion, involvement of proximal interphalangeal joints with osteo-arthritis was noted in 40 per cent. of the cases studied.
The features described are illustrated in the example shown. A photograph of the dorsum of the right hand (Fig. 2) shows a normal index finger and a nearly normal ring finger, a marked enlargement and flexion deformity without deviation of the middle finger, and a similar but less severe deformity of the little finger. Antero-posterior radiographs (Fig. 3) show normal index and ring fingers, and deformity of the middle finger which does not seem nearly as severe as the photographs would suggest. The little finger shows mushrooming of the ends of the bones with spurs. There is a knob-like enlargement of the distal end of the middle phalanx, with foam-like distortion of the trabeculae. The lateral radiographs (Fig. 4) Hereditary susceptibility and normal nerve supply may be considered as determinative factors.
Other factors which are not determinative but which seem to be secondary factors include race, age, and menopause. It is possible that each of these factors controls or modifies a separate condition which must be fulfilled to allow Heberden's nodes to develop. It is possible that each of these -factors controls or modifies the same condition which must be fulfilled to allow Heberden's nodes to develop. Although Heberden's nodes are a manifestation of osteo-arthritis they constitute a particular form of this disease with characteristics specific for this disease. Other forms of osteo-arthritis no doubt have particular characteristics specific for them. If they also were studied and the characteristics of different kinds of osteo-arthritis were compared, it seems that the fundamental nature of this general disease might be brought nearer to recognition. Table 1 was constructed from material previously published (Stecher, 1940; Stecher and Hersh, 1944) . Table 2 is taken from a previous study (Stecher, 1941 
